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S2CAW BE CURED
I Oil Prove It to You Free

Ton who ere suffering tba torturn o( Ecnoi, Itch. Salt Rheum or ottaw
kin dl tcasei .vou whose dare are miserable, whose nights are made sleep-les- s

or the lerrible Itching, burning pains, let me send jou a trial of a eoolb-lu-

healing treatment which bas cured hundreds, which I bellere will cure
wail i mmnA it fmiL twMtaim naid. without anv obligation ob Tour Dart.
Just fill the coupon below and mail ma, writ me, giving your name, as I

I will send the treatment rree 01 eoei so yon, -

- mmm CUT AND MA TO DAT"

J. O. HUTZELL, 113 WnI Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please Bead without ooat obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.
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Pom Offlee

..Street and No.,

7EST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

A series of fires, beginning Sun-
day night in Williamson, has caus-
ed a loss of nearly $10,000 and has
brought on a discussion of a bet-- it

r fire alarm system.

Huntington, April 10. "We must
relieve these people. It will take
ten thousand dollars to do it, and

' If we don't get it In Huntington, we
must get it somewhere else. The
seed la pressing and we are not re-

lieving the sufferers fast enough'
declared O. A. Northcutt this morn-
ing, in discussing the flood relief
situation. ..

The total property loss In Hunt
ington as a result of the flood which
has had the greater portion or me
city In Us destructive grasp since
Saturday, will reach nearly a
lion dollars, according Jo a conserva-
tive estimate made by Mayor Floyd
B. Chapman.

The water has invaded a large
area of the residence section lying
jiear the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-
way and in the extreme eastern and
western ends of the city.

' Williamson has about recovered
'from the effects of the flood in the
Ohio valley and it is expected that
iiormal conditions will soon prevail
(throughout the coal fields where
work in general has been partly sus-
pended. ,

Empties are again being distrib-
uted to the mines, the railroad com-
pany being In position to forward
the loaded cars and the shop em-

ployees who were laid off went back
to work Friday.

Shortly before 6 o'clock last Fri-
day evening two negroes, both na-

tives of other states, expiated the
crime, of murder, when they were
hanged until dead at the West Vir-
ginia Penitentiary. Both had con-

fessed their guilt and neither evi-

denced much trepidation even when
they mounted the gallows to their
doom.

The victims were James Williams
and John Marshall.

Boh these men had murdered
their wives.

On last Saturday at the mouth of
Rock House on Coal River, near
Clothier, in this county, Richard
Murray was shot and instantly kill-
ed by Grover Bear.

The men were drinking and got
Into a dispute over some trivial mat-
ter wben Murray called Bear a one-legg-

and started down the
creek. Bear then began cursing
Murray. Murray stopped and turn-
ed around as though he was coming
hack, when Bear walking toward
him drew bis revolver, which was

r

J. C, NstsaB. . ,

it to or

or

....Ace..
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ind address.

a Owl Herd, and fired !

times into the body of Murray kill
lng him almost instantly.

Baer was arrested and lodged in
Boone county jail until Sunday
when Sheriff Chaffln went after him
and brought him to Logan and
placed him In jail to await the ac
tion of the grand Jury.

On account of the flood and fire
that has swept Huntington, the
West Virginia State Sunday School
Convention will be held in the city
of Clarksburg on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, April 23, 24 and
25, 1913.

Church workers and business men
have unanimously invited the Con-
vention to relieve the stricken city
of Huntington. ..

The original program will be car-
ried out.

The Pike county authorities re-

cently asked permission of the au-

thorities of Mingo to use enough of
the public road at Delorme for a
bridge they propose to construct
across Tug River.

Mr. J. K. Anderson, county rdad
engineer, viewed the premises a few
days ago and on his report the coun
ty court granted the application.

This bridge will afford the farm-
ers of that section of Pike county
a market for their produce and will
(also be of great benefit to the em
ployes of the coal companies in that
neighborhood.

mmwLT moBWSL--

The grading for the extension of
the C. and O. Railroad up Beaver
has begun.

Pike county schools will receive
$2,228.20, the largest amount of anyj
from the dog tax.

Th' First National Bank of Whites--
burg has applied to the Controller of
the Currency for permission to or
ganlze.

John HeHon, aged 98, of
Ky., claims to be the

oldest Democrat in the State, who
never scratched a ticket.

Floyd county has a Jail to rent
for the first time In years; but if
you get it you will have to be ar-
rested, trld and convicted. It was
vacated last Saturday, and jailer
Jones Is ver lonesome.

Owingsville, Ky., April 9. As the
result of a prank, Frank Jackson,

son of Clay Jackson, of
Rowan-co- ., is at the point of death.
Last nlpht the parents of John and
Henry Higglns left home. Seeking

lo scare the two Higglns boys who
were alone, Jackson entered the
house noiselessly and made noises.
(The other boys become frightened
and grabbed a shotgun. When Jack- -
con attempted to make himself
know the youngest of the two boys
fired at him, Inflicting injuries in
the head and chest which probably
will result in Jackson's death.

The Ohio Fuel Co., brought in a
40 barrel well on the center farm,
It few hundred yards southwest of
the Terril well, at Cannel City, and
the well on the J. T. Day farm was
a fine gas well. Other well will be
finished shortly.

Morgan county has 34 announc-
ed candidates for office. They know
how to get there and announce
through the paper. A straw vote
being taken by the home paper
don't show a single vote for a man
who has not announced.

ll'L (l ....I T T t 0. ....( 1 1 '

forty years, formerly of la particularly cauBecounty, a brother County
Court Clerk Andrew Sturglll, fell
from the top of a building he was
repairing at Garden, east of here
in Wlse-co- ., Va., receiving injuries
from which he died within a few
hours. He is survived by his wife
and Beveral small children.

A. Hazelrlgg aged about 54
years died at his home at Salyers- -
vllle at 2:30 p. m., last Thursday or

rnV brought the
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Dr. Carter was of the pioneer
physicians of the county, had prac-
ticed medicine for sixty odd years.
He was one of the oldest Masons in
the Btate. having been made Ma
son nearly sixty years ago. Licking
Valley Courier.
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DIFFICULT CHURNING.

Experiment Station receives
number Inquiries regard
difficulty churning
butter. Inquirers complain
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HOOPBK,
Prof, Animal Husbandry,

College Agriculture.
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he Over three
million bottles were used last year
Isn't this proof? It will get rid of
your cough, or we will refund your
money. J. J. Owens, of Allendale,
8. C, writes the way hundreds of
others have done: "After twenty
years, I find that Dr. King's New
IDlscovery is the best remedy for
coughs and colds that I have ever
used." For coughs or colds and all
throat and lung troubles it has no
equal. 60c and $1.00 at Louisa
Drug Co.

IS HERE.
Spring's on her way, in fact, Is

here; but you will cough if before
my pretty dear, you take 'em off.

on

Aetltt Nature
now end then,
vrith c gentle
cathartic Dr.
Pierce'e Pleat-an- d

Pellets tone
tip and invigor-at- e

liver and
bowels. Be ture
you get what
you atk for.

JXO. C. C. MAYO.

C. Mayo, Kentucky:

secured
unsecured

('rsh
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Pierce'8

2an.. that it freed them from pain
helped them over painful periods in
their life and saved them many a day
of anguish and misery. This tonic, in
liquid form, was devised over 40 years
fijro for the womanly system, by R.V.
Pierce, M. D., and has been sold ever

by dealers in medicine to the
benefit of many thousand women.

NowifyoU prefer you can obtain Dr.
Favorite Prescription tablettat

pour druggist at $1 box. alto BOe
eiteoreend 50 one cent etampe Dr.
R. PUrce. Buffalo, N. Y. lor trial box.

Washington. --The Washington Post
in its daily hotel column, carries
tne following with reference to J no.a of

tn

V.

John C. C. Mayo, of Palntavllle.
Ky., Democratic National Commit-
teeman from Kentucky, stopped for

raw minutes yesterday. Mr. Mayo
is one national committeeman who
la not worrying either himself or
the though be says
the Blue Grass State doubtless has
aa many office seekers aa any oth-
er State. The President and mem-
bers of his Cabinet ought to be giv-
en a chance to get easy In the har-
ness before they are set upon for
places, it seem to me, remarked Mr.
Hayo at the WUlard. 'The Demo-
cratic party was victorious, to be
ure, and Democrats deserve re-

wards, but there are, perhaps, more
Important tasks confronting a new
administration than the appointment
of men to office. I want to see
Kentucky Democrats who want of-
fice get all they can, and I shall
help as a mnttor of ronrse.

Report of the condition of '

THE RANK OF BLAINE,'
doing buriness at town of Blaine,
County of Lawrence, State of Ken-
tucky, at the close of business on
the 4th dny of April, 1913:

'. ResourTea.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, and

, .'.
Due from Banks

on hand .

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures

Total,
'

Capital Stock paid tn. In

since

PJeree's

to

22,242.17

1.518.06
6.587.50
1.27S.7

4,000.00

$35,621.49
Liabilities.

cash , . 15,000.00
S'irplus Fund 881.11
Undlvldual Profits, less ex- -

and taxes paid 302.17
iHpxalts subject to chock 19.438.11

Total, $35.621149

State of Kentucky,
County of Lawrence, Set:

We, R. T. Berry and C. F.
Osborn, President and Cashier of
the above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

R. T. BERRY, President
C. F. OSBORN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 14th day of April, 1913.

My Commission expire March
4. 1914.

E. C. BERRY.
Notary Public.
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404 A. 200 A. level, bal. rolling,
IS A orchard, school on farm two
good houses, good barns, two mall
routes, 89 A. what goes with faring
This farm makes a profit of f 2000.0per year. Price 18500. oo. isnnn an
aab, bal, to suit purchaser..

uo a., iou a. level, bal. rolling
and hill, some good timber, fine

housev two fine barm, fin
poultry house, nice orchard, weU
watered, 2 mile to school and
church, owner very old and must
elL Prlpe $7500.00, $4000.00 cash,

bal. easy payment. ' -
166 A., 60 A. level bal. rolling,

two houses, two barn and storehouse, one mil ntt th lk imu
42400.00. $1200 cash, bal. easy p- --

uieuia.
187 A., bouse, barn and orchard,

needs some repair. Price $1000.00,
$600 cash, bal. easy payment.

79 A. nice smooth land, house,
barn and orchard, nn mmA -
ight of school and Church. Pricesue, ijuo cash, bal $100.00 peryear.
Ill A. 85 A. rich bottom, bal rol-

ling nd hill, some Umber, 4 mile
from town and R. R. station. Price
$2600.00.

90 A. mostly Little Scioto bottom
house, fine barn, yoang or-

chard, close to school and church,
6 mile from Hclotovllle. O. Price
$8600.00, $6500 cash. bal. payment

80 A. house and barn, needs soma
repair. Price $360.00.

187 A. all Klg Ssloto bottom ex-
cept 25 A. rolling, not an acre will
bring lesa than 60 bu. corn, nearly
all will bring 76 to S0 bu. to acre,
new house, new barn, every-
thing 1 1- -2 mile to R.
R. and good little town on the N.
and W. Close to school and church.
Price $76.00 per acre one half cash,
bal. easy payment..

166 A. 26 A. rich bottom, bl.rolling and hill, some timber. 6 A.
Wheat, a linnv. Mats ak.
heifer, 1 wagon, 1 express, 1 brood
sow, 350 bu. corn, plenty of fodder.
i a cuiueni, u farming tools,
school on farm, nice house 4 ir

from Sclotovllle. Price for all $62u0.
These are a few of my bargains

all these farms have perfect tide
and are in a mnnA rnimin .11 i
easy reach of Portsmouth, O., the
best market In the country and a
number of them lay on the new
street car line that will be built frot
runsmoum, u., to JacKson, O The
work beglna April 1. 1913. Write tn
a line and say meet ma at Scloioviiii
on day of. 1912 on N
16 N. and W, I will pay your R.
R. Fare if you buyf lrst trip.

F. B.
R. D. No. 1. SHotovllle. a

Nothing but the Best is Good Enough to Bear this Company's Name
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